Minutes
February 5th, 2019
Full Senate
7:35 call to order
Roll call
7:37 SBP message
Mental health task force at recommendation stage.
Interim Chancellor search continuing.
7:40 Public comment period
Defending senator Augustine’s legality - Passed bill that allows senators to study abroad, but said nothing about being on
exchange program.
Kennith approved
7:43 Have nominee for Supreme Court
7:44 O and A message
STV can’t submit funds for non UNC movie (possible Oscar nominee)
Library needs to advertise more similar to dining halls
Minority leaders event March 27, seeing if senate will be able to sponsor
7:47 Ethics Chair
Rachel Augustine qualified for absences because essential for appropriation process.
Was granted 10 absences, but could give 15.
Needs senators to decide if she will be a senator.
7:50 Motion made on floor to discuss
Rachel Augustine has absences, but not necessarily senator and unknown voting privileges.
Many legal grey areas in this matter, so senate deciding.
R and J never discussed student fee, point of bill was to represent people on campus at UNC. Was to allow people to serve
until go abroad. Thought only for people physically on campus.
7:59 Speaker message
Encourage return of senators.
Election for speaker pro temper
8:02 SBP announce message
Chose Chase Jarvis for appointment for Supreme Court because of high knowledge and work with code.
Very involved on campus.
8:05 Chase announcement
Works with honor court, has IFC involvement in judicial affairs, on rescue team, and was fraternity president.
Focus on precedents and case uniqueness.
8:09 Q and A
8:11 Discussion
8:11 Motion to Approve
8:11 Approved
8:12 BOE (Board of Elections) - appointment (Tyger McSwain)
Political director BSM, fraternity president.
Has experience with code.
8:15 Discussion
8:16 Motion to approve
8:17 Approved
8:18 Motion to approve consent calendar
8:18 Passed
8:19 Walk out - no quorum
8:21 Five minute recess
8:26 Recess over
No quorom
8:33 Ethics committee new selection via by random numbers.
Bower, McKinney, Lewis, Berko

8:37 Adjourn

